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SUIT SELLING
Sunbury has

irosious

ever known
AT

Our entire Spring and Sum- -

mer stock at unheard-of-price- s

:: comprising all the newest and
:: best makes and styles. It's im-- :

possible to tell you all about it.
i COME and SEE.

Man's regular $7 00 Suits at $4.98
Men's regular 10.00 Suit at 7.48
Men's regular 12-0- 0 Suits at 10.00
Hoys' regular 2.00 Suits at 1.50
Hoys' regular 4.50 Suits at 3,75

Children's regular 2.00 Suits at 1.50
Children's regular 3;50 Suits at 2.75

THE SAFEST PLAGE IN SUNBURY

TU BUY GLOTHINC Now.

RAREST OF MONKEYS.

Aa Vnr n the I'm-- c N Oihtpih-iI- , no
Ilrrtitti!- - Mnn Morr Tliun Any

Otht-- r Animal.
I

The zinilopcal jranlen of llrrlin
Just nnw lmasts of possessing n rare
monkey, the only nuimnl of the kind
in rapt ivit v in Kurnpe. It is known
as the silk ape of Kiliniunilst-liaro- .

C. G. S'hillins, the leader of the re-

cent (lerniiin K:vst Africa expedition.
The Kilimundsrhnro silk monkey,

ai far ns the fuce is concerned,
a human being more than

any other of the animal upecies.
Eyes, face, nose and mouth betray a
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TfinarkaMy intelligent expression.
Tlse eyes have not the staring,

l""k of the beat, but regard
tme contemplative culm. The
lt!'t li-- :: i:t if nl feature of the uniinal
is is 1 a i r. The main fur is of a
darkish brown, as soft as sealskin,
but the face is hurroimtled with a
white silk beard and he has a long
gray silk mane and a large and bushy
white silk tail.

The specimen " tn? Hcrlin zoologi-
cal garden exhiliits a morose, melan-
choly te!n;eramcut whenever he is

left in his cage without u monkey
for a companion. This is a diilicult
tabk for llie animal keeper, as most
monkeys are malicious and pugna-
cious and the Kilimandscharo bilk
monkey is of a sweet, affectionate
temperament. ue companion was
found which died a few weeks ago
and now the llerlin zoo authorities
are searching high and low for ons to
take its place.

Liver Pills
That's what you need ; some-
thing to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a good
digestion. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation and biliousness.
Gently laxative. Ail ararir'sts.

Wtuwo or rich bku-- ? Tli.u um v

OllPf IWPUAII'O nVCfo the
uuvmi nunnin uiu ker

Brothers,

TAILORS USE CAMERA.

Irfcrll- - Fitting Clotfcea Aaanred hj
I'botoitraphlc MeaaarliiK Sy- -

teiu llrrcntly Invented.

Vou ran be measured for a suit of
clothes by photography now, if you
care to have it done in that way.

A Wisconsin man patented the
process, which promises to be n Ixion
to tailors, relieving them of much la-

bor, and -t the same-tim- securing a
degree f accuracy in measurements
that is quite out of the question
when the ordinary method is em-

ployed.
All you hare to do Is to stand close

behind a screen of a peculiar kind.
while the tailor puts his own head
under a black cloth and foenses a
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tli.Ki 1..1.US Method f ir iMulr.lr.K Absolute-
ly Cornet

camera upon you. The screen, which,
mind you, is between yourself mid
the camera, is simply u wooden
frame with wires tightly
across it, nt eijual distances and par-
allel, so as to form a series of
wjuares.

.Necessarily, the resulting photo-
graph is cut tip by thin black lines
into a network of squares, and your
measurements are iudicaled by the
number of squares and portions of
squares occupied by your body in
the picture. With half a dozen
photographs taken of yourself, in
different attitudes, it is a simple
problem in mathematics to talculate
your dimensions all ways.

To make sure that such salient
points as the armpits are correctly
indicated in the photograph, the in-

ventor has devised a sort of harness
that holds the clothing close to the
body thus avoiding the necessity of
stripping.

Jt may be that before long this
ingenious plan will be applied to the
measuring of women for tailor-mad- e

suits and other garments. Thus,
says the New York Herald, one of
the difficulties of the dressmaking
business will be largely done away
with, and there will be fewer wrin-
kles in the brows of properly gowned
maids and matrons.

A Base Snaplcloa.
Guest (in cheap restaurant)

That's queer. I ordered three dishes,
and you are out of alL

Waiter It's very late, sah.
Guest (suspiciously) Not saving

'era for yourself, eh?
Waiter (haughtily) I don't eat

beah, sah!-- N. Y. Weekly.
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Canvass For Governorship Kttp
Party Workers. Active,,

COUNTIES GETTINQ INTO UNI

Three Aspirants Are New In tft
'

- Field Fer Second Flaee m tn
Ticket and Bash at Them Is Quito

Hopeful.
(Special Cerrespoadaaee.t

Philadelphia. May SO. Those m
busy times with the extlre Repuhltoaa
workers throughout the state.

Primary elections are belns; held for
the selection of delegates to the Re-

publican state convention and a most
aggressive canvass for the nominations
to be made at Harrlsburg on June 11th
next it attracting widespread - atten-

tion.
The three leading candidates for t'te

governorship, Attorney General John
P. Elkin, former Lieutenant Oovernoi
L. A. Watres and Judge Samuel W.
Pennypacker, each has a host of
friends at work and most strenuous
campaigning Is being resorted to In the
struggle for delegates.

Up to date It Is "any man's race,"
hut developments within the next ten
days may alter the conditions and give
an opportunity to make a fairly re-

liable prediction as to the probable
winner.

ELKIN PUSH1NO AHEAD.

Mr. Elkln's friends have reason to be
pleased with the headway he haa ma lb
during the last week. In a contest he-fo- re

the people with the name of each
candidate. Elkln and Watres. printed
on the ballot, he defeated Mr. Watres
In the Northumberland county pri-

maries by an overwhelming majority.
The Elkln men were on the aggressive
from the outset and planned their cam-

paign carefully and thoroughly. Mr.

Elkln visited the county and made ax
address to the voters. When it became
manifest that the Elkln men were go-

ing to win Mr. Watres concluded not
to make a speech in that county, A-

lthough he may accept invitations to
go elsewhere- before all- the delegate
elections shall be held.

There was a hotly contested struggle
In Schuylkill county In which Mr. El-

kln's friends claim to have won live out
of the eight delegates. Their oppo-

nents will not concede more than tour
to Elkin. In Dauphin county the es

will get six of the seven dole-gate- s.

They also got three In Ann-stron- g

and one In Forest
The return judges In Mercer cwnry

held a meeting during the week and
adopted resolutions instrucUng tho
three delegates to the state convention
from that county to vote for Mr. Elkln,
Tho county convention had previously
simply Indorsed Mr. iblkln's canrJ,acy,
without "instrueUng" the delegate

WORKING FOR PENNYPACKFR.

Members of the bar and other ad-

mirers of Judge Pennypacker luve
taken hold of his campaign in Phila-
delphia and are flooding the state with
literature sounding bis praises and urg-

ing bis nomination for governor. A
public meeting of leading citizens uf
the Quaker City Is booked for this
week and strong resolutions commend-
ing his candidacy have been prepared
and will no doubt be adopted. Judge
Pennypacker Is generally respected by
his follow citizens of Philadelphia,

of their political afflllattrns.
lie Is looked upon as a most excel'.eut
judge and a brainy man. He has cer-

tainly reason to feel proud of the In-

dorsements he has received from rep-

resentative and influential citizens of
his home county. A committee, which
has charge of the campaign In his be-

half, will canvass every county In the
state in his Interest before the stole
convention shall be held.

Mr. Watres bagged another delegate
last week, when the county comml'
of Monroe county met and elected otsp

of his supporters as state delegate.
Friends of Elkin In Monroe attempted
to have a resolution adopted instruct-
ing this delegate to vote for the Indi-

ana county candidate, but the resolu-
tion was defeated. In Crawford coun-

ty the supporters of Dr. Flood, who
aspires to the lieutenant governorship,
won the delegates to the state conven-
tion without opposition. The coi-nt-

committee had previously met and
adopted resolutions giving Dr. Flood
the privilege of naming his own raDi'i-dal- es

for state delegates. Dr. .Flood
will make a canvass among the dele-
gates from the western counties with
a view to having their united supftort
In his candidacy for second place on
the ticket. He will be confronted by
the admirers of former Senator Will-la- m

M. Brown, of Lawrence, who U
also after the backing of the wostcru
delegates for the lieutenant governor-
ship.

While these two aspirants for Lieu-

tenant Governor Gobin's shoes are
working the west, a new candidate h.u
been trotted out In the east , Mayor
Lewis, of Allen town, with the Lehkh
delegation at his back, now wants to
be lieutenant governor. His fiotne coun-
ty . newspapers, have' begun to boom
him and some of his admirers ; hare
made a pilgrimage to Harrlsburg to
confer with party leaders there In bis
Interest

There, mill be strong delegaUons of
citizens from, different parts of Lehleti
county, as well as Flood shouten from
Crawford, and Brown boomers from
Lawrence, to work up interest Jit 'the
lieutenant governorship , tight In (lie
convention throngs at HarrlsDurgr' - - --

, Major Brown, of Erie, who Mplres
to the office of secretary of Internal af-

fairs, starts out with his homo county

Cites-tln-tx cay tor k
number U other delefatlcsu coaar It-l- ed

to him. - Oeneral SchoJI was Indors-
ed for this honot by tho Montgomery
delate tlcsa, Jeh also .went on record
la Caver f Jedgo Pennypacker for
dnvonbr. Jit Is apparently too soon to
mature a predicUon as' to the likely
wlaaer for this office.

Senator Quay, who. was elected a
delegate to tho state convention la
Beaver county last week, has not yet

ubllcby Indicated his favorite for the
yovernorsklp. , .

CORPORATMS PAY

Popular Policy of Taxation. Fol-

lowed in Pennsylvania,

MANY MILLIONS ARE COLLECTED

Senator Penrose Praised by Farmers
and Attorney General Elkln Gives

, an Opinion Against the Beef

Trust.
(Special Corrnspondance.)

Harrlsburg, May 20. The annual re-

port of the auditor general of Penn-

sylvania, advance copies of which
have Just been issued, shows that the
state finances are In excellent condi-
tion and that the Republican organi-
sation of the state has occasion t6 be
proud of the record of officials who
are charged with the responsibility
of collecting its taxes and guarding
Its funds.

The liberal appropriations made to
the public schools and to the hospitals
and charitable Institutions of the com-
monwealth have for years been a
source of strength to the Republican
party, for the people know that money
thus expended reaches the masses,
benefits the poor, and entitles those
responsible for a policy which directs
these expenditures to full credit for
honesty of purpose and a broad public
spirit
LIBERAL APPROPRIATIONS MADE

The itemized statements of expendi-
tures show that the enormous sum of
113,643,543.72 was expended during the
year 1901. for the common schools, for
hospitals and asylums for the Insane,
for soldiers' orphans' schools, for the
protection of property and the public
peace In the maintenance of the Na-
tional Guard, for the purchase of lands
for the development of Uie forests of
the state, and for other kindred pur-
poses. The general expenses of the
state government are placed at

The batance in the treas-
ury November 30 last was: General
fund, $2,719,956.12. and In the sinking
fund, 4,988,066.06.

CORPORATIONS PAY BIG TAXES.
While the bulk of the monies col

lected by the state, as Indicated above,
goes directly to the people. It Is note-
worthy that under the policy adopted
by the. Republican leaders of tho state.
most of the taxes collected come from
the corporations.

The andltor general's report shows
that of the total revenues of the state,
amounting to S17.727.432.46, more than
half was collected from corporations.
There were collected from national
banks. $539,021.08; from trust com-
panies, $500,966.08; from foreign In-

surance companies, $803,416.24, and
from other corporations, $81,714,849.15.

There was also collected from li-

censes for the sale of oleomargarine
and renovated butter and other li-

censes and from miscellaneous sources
$705,229.20. The state collected
"from or through counties" $6,714,-770.1-

or nearly seven millions loss
than the amount directly spent In the
several counties for schools, charit-
able and other purposes, for the direct
benefit of the people.

MORE PRAISE FOR PENROST".

Senator Penrose continues to receive
congratulatory messages from farmets'
organizations for his work In helping
to pass the Henry oleomargarine bill.
Among the latest of these is from tho
West Grove Farmers' Clubs, of Chester
county. These resolutions read:

Whereas, We learn with pleas-
ure that at a recent meeting of tho
West Grove Farmers' Club a vote
ofthanks was unanimously extend
ed our junior senator, Hon. lioies
Penrose, for his active efforts In
securing the successful passage of
the Grout Antl-Ole- o Bill; be U
therefore

Resolved, That we commend the
action of this club as an evidence
of its falrmlndedness and honest
desire to give Mr. Penrose the
credit due his faithful effort in fur-
thering their interests.

AFTER THE BEEF TRUST.

Attorney General Elkln Is after tbo
beef trust. He has given an opinion
to Dairy and Food Commissioner Cope
In which he states that it Is the dnty
of the commissioner under the pure
food act of 1895 to enforce the law pro-
hibiting the sale of meats in Pennsyl-
vania, adulterated or preserved with
preservallnes.

The opinion was asked for by the
Philadelphia Live Stock Association,
and grew out of Commissioner Copo't
action In issuing an order allowing
persons engaged in the sale of meat, In
which preservallnes are used, until
August 1 to withdraw their products
from the Pennsylvania, market :

General Elkln advises Commissioner
Cope that it is his duty If he finds
preserved meats or any other food
products In this state containing sub-
stances which depreciate or Injuri-
ously Affect the "quality, strength or
purity of the same," or which contains
"'diseased, decomposed, putrid, Infect-
ed or tainted" substances, to see that
the law is enforced against the per-son- s

making the sale of the same.
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BROS.

I trade a very handsome line of!
I Ladies' and Gents' Oxford Ties,

all new and

Ladies' Puteut Leather Oxfords, 1.50
Ladies' Plain Vici Kid Oxfords, 85c.

Gents' Patent Leather Oxfords, $$.25
Gents' Dangola Oxfords, $2.00 to $2.75

Also a good variety of Children's Oxfords and Slippers.
jgQfXow is the time to buy your fly net while we have a good

variety to select from fine buggy nets, 90 lash, $2.G0

Fine buggy nets, 72 lash, $1.00
Heavy nets, $1.75 to $3.00 each.

HAMMOCKS and SPREADS we have a Dice lot of lIammoks j
10 suit ail ior toe io si.no, j.u njireuus, ow u oi.uu earn.

Now is the time to buy your Paints
We sell the Shirwin Williams ready mixed

Paints,

The Best Ready Mixed Paints
on the market and is guaranteed to give satWaetion.
It will snread more snnare feet per call on than anv
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healthy 25

Warman & Co-- . Pa.,
W.Sampsell,fennscreeK, r

A STUDENT OF PRINTERS' INK
thoroughly masters the solutions to points of adver-

tising published In that publication and applies

to the practical side of his work, will a balance at all

the side of his

THE BUSINESS MAN
the " Little Schoolmaster cf Advertising" profits

by Its will find the leaving his shelves counters

and he will the round jingling In his till.

THE PROFESSIONAL AD WRITER
produces and writes business bringing

reads Printers' Ink. It teaches you to avoid in ad-

vertising It Is recognized as a text-boo- k on advertising the world

Published weekly, a Ten a Address,

GEO. ROWELL CO.,
10 Spruce Y.

Vaat Cave la ktontaaaw
Montana's latest wonder Is
vast cave, has been dis-

covered about SO east of Butte.
A large river a cataract of

100 feet was explored for a
of several without

finding its or outlet. A few
of copper

and some were picked up In
one of the large apartment ex--
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Kln' New Life Pills
They tone

organs, genuy
t,. AnriCDH

poinuuB KUUI
imTM-n- v annraltO.
flesh. Only cents stj

Richfield, Wj

Who knotty

each week them
find on

righf bank book.

Who reads and

advice, goods and

hear big dollars

Who clever work ads, al-

ways waste

and

over.

$5.00 year. cents

P. &

St., N.
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